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Executive Board approves seminary satellite,
passes new budget formu Ia
by Robert Dilday
The Exocutive Board of the Arkansas
Baptist Stare Con..,ntion. meeting Aug. 25
in Little Rock. passed a record budget fO<
19112. approved a new budget formula that
will incre;ue the amount of money going to
Southern Baptist Con\'ention programs,
and elected a state evangelism directO<.
In addition, the 80-member board agreed
to support a seminary satellite program and
heard the reports of four study CO<nmittees.
The S9.1 million 19112 budge~ the largest
0\'er passed by the board. represents a 38
~t across-the-board Increase over
1981 . Of that figure, S4.5 million has been
allocated fO< state programs, and S3.4
million fO< the Southern Baptist Convention.
Fen-ell Morgan, chairman of the budget
fonnula study CO<nmittee, presented the
proposal fO< a un~ied budget fO<mula to go
into eHect in 19113. Morgan said that the
formula was designed to " respond within
one year to economic conditions,*' allowing
budaet planners to alter the amount of the
total budget by as much as 15 percent The
Executive Board would reassess the plan in
19117.
A significant feab.Jre of the fonnula is a
yearty incn!ase in the amount of Cooperative f'rotlrarn funds going to the Southern
Baptist Con\'ention. By raising the allocation sent to Nashville by three-fourths of
one ~nt each year, money will be
equally divided between the state and na.
tional conventions within 20 years.

In this issue
5
Cia""":" Sheil }r. was named State Evange.
115171 01rect0< at the Executive Board meeting Aug 25. He s~ JesseS. Reed who
was in the Baptist Building fO< 27 ~

8
Missions in ltri:ansas are varied and effective; they will be emphasized during the
Season of /'rare< fO< State Missions and the
~ixie Jackson Offering Sept 20-27.

The plan would also eliminate overage
by zero-based budgeting. Receipts that
come in beyond the needs of the convention would be placed in a Cooperative Pr~
gram reserve fund, designed to supplement
shortages in any month or year.
Both the 1932 budget and the new formula mwt be approved by messengers to
the state convention in November in Fayetteville.
The board unanimously endorsed the
nomination of Clarence Shell Jr. as state
evangelism directO<. Shell, who has served
in the department since 1969, replaces
)esse S. Reed, who retired in April alter 27
years in the Baptist Building.
In response to the seminary satellite
study CO<nmittee's repo~ the board allocated up to S10,000 from the convention
contingency fund to help establish a semtnary satellite in Little Rock.·
Drumwright said he expected the joint
project of the sOc: Southern Baptist semina r·
ies to begin three classes in the spring of
19112. The theological center would offer
maste(s level degree programs taught by
professors in sse semi naries.
.1.
The board also suggested to the constitution and bylaws committee of the state
convention a return to the pre-1980 method
of nominating interim Executive Board
members. Before an amendment was
passed at the 1980 state convention, Artic le
IV, section 1, of the constitution allowed
the nominating committee of the Executive
Board to name interim members to replace
those who left their board positions between annual convention sessions, when
board vacancies are normally filled. Interim members served until the next state convention meeting. The change in 1980 prohibited that procedure.
Eddie McCord, who presented the suggestioo at the board meetin& said that several associations were currently not repr~
sented because of the 1980 action, mak ing
a remedy necessary. He noted that gui d~
lines accO<npanying the change would hel p
the nominating committee.
.
If the constib.Jtion and bylaws com mittee agrees to the change, it must present it
to the first session Of the state convention
in November.
In other action, the boa1d heard progress
reports from study committees on a
pastor's retreat. the Baptist Building, a n
adult conference center and a statewid~
woman's conference.
They also named a specia l committee to
study the feasibility of four-year status for
Southern Baptist College, and passed a restatement of the SBC church annuity plan
that brings it in line with applicable law.

Clarence Shell named
Evangelism Director
Clarence Shell ) r. has been unanimously
e lected Director of Evangelism for the Ar·
kansas Baptist State Convention.
The nomination of Shell, who has been
in the department since 1969 and first associate since 19n, was approved at the Aug.
25 meeting in Little Rock of the Executive
Board.
"Clarence Shell is a good and god ly man
with a burden for eva nge lism," said ExecU:
tive Secretary Huber Drumwright in recommending Shell as d irector.
Drumwright said he a nd the O perating
Committee of the Executive Board had
considered 24 people since forme r Evang~
Iism Director Jesse Reed announced his retirement in December after 27 years in the
department
" I am confident Clarence Shell is the
ma n for this job," Drumwright said.
Shell, 50, received the bachelor of arts
degree from Ouachita Baptist University in
1%0 and the bachelor of divinity degree
IIO<n Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in 1964.
A native of Saline County, Ark., he has
served as pastor of severa l Arkansas Baptist
churc hes and as rural eva ngelist and state
evangelist for the Evangelism Department
The department has been without a director si nce Reed's departure April JO.
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Clarence Shell Jr. (leltl newly elected Director o_f Evangelism, was presented to the Execu!Jve Board by Executive Secretary Huber
Drumwflght (centerl while Board President
joe Atch1son looked on.
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The danger of emotionalism

J . Everett Sneed

One of the most frightening events on the contempo·rary religious scene is the overemphasis on emotions.

While emotion is basic to every persona lity, there is much
more involved in the true Christian experience.
Emotionalism has led to a number of problems and
false teachings. The very heart of emotionalism is the idea
of total express ion of one's feelings . The idea is to reach
an emotional " high." If an individual fails to have this
" high" he feels that he has failed to worship. If he has this
emotional experience, with such an individual, nothing
else matters. This ~oncept has led to distortions of the
Word of God and even to church splits.
There are several reasons for the development of an
overemphasis on emotions. Baptists, like other major d<>nominations, have sometimes provided a. sterile, intellectual experience, without fully ministering to the whole
man. Furthermore, existentia lism, which maintains that
there is no truth apart from experience, has influenced
many Christians. The existentialists maintains, " I know only what I feel." Everyone should remember that feelings
are often deceiving and misleading.
A valid Christian experience should include both intellect and emotion. Both feeling and reasoning should always be measured by the Scripture. If any doctrine does
nqt square with the Bible, no matter how it was deve loped, it is wrong.
Emotionalism lacks an emphasis on the gospel of
Christ as preached by the apostles. The book of Acts tells
us that Christians went everywhere telling what had been
done in Christ for the entire human family. Paul said,
"God was in Chris~ reconciling the world to himself . .. "
(II Cor. 5:19). Valid New Testament Christianity, then,
must exalt Christ and not self.
Emotionalism by its very nature, exa lts the individual
and tends to ignore Christ and others. Many who have
been caught up in emotiona lism will tell you how insignificant they are, but a careful analysis of their statement
will reveal the true intent. which is self exaltation. The
true Christian spirit is to follow Christ and love others as
well as self.
The New Testament teact>es that faith in Christ produces a dynamic change in the life of a believer. Emotion-

alism produces only a momentary ecstatic experience.
When the emotion is gone the experience is ended. Individuals seeking to reclaim this emotional experience may
claim repeated conversions and desire repetition of baptism.
It is possible, of course. that a person can be genuin<>ly wrong about his experience with God. In such an. instance, it is imperative that this individual truly accepts
Christ as his Redeemer. But there is something dreadfully
amiss when several people in a single church are "converted " three, four, or five times.
When an individual doubts his salvation. as most
people do at some time, he can determine his condition
by examining the Bible. If a person has met the conditions
of sa lvation as laid down in the scripture he will know that
he is a Christian. (John 5:24)
Emotionalism lacks the New Testament emphasis on
repentance, faith and obedience. Since the emphasis is on
self-exaltation, there is no opportunity for the true gospel.
Paul proclaimed "repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord jesus Christ" (Acts 20 :21).
Emotions are untrustworthy. Sometimes an individual will feel good. Other times he will feel bad. Many
things can affect an individual's feelings. If our eternal
well-being depended upon our emotions there would be
no security. But salvation depends upon God and not on
an individual's feelings .
We need not fear true intellectualism. The Bible says,
" By his knoV~Iedge shall my righteous servant justify
many" (Is. 53 :11). Again, God said, " Come ... let us reason
together" (Is. 1 :8).
Finally, emotionalism misinterprets love. Christian
love is the essence of Christ It is not a fool ish or frivolous
thing. The one who said, " I do it because· love makes me
feel like doing it," should read the Scriptures more car<>fully. Paul said, " The love of Christ constraineth me."
God's love is not an emotional high, but a constant abiding strength which will be present regardless of emotional
feeling.
A whole person is both emotion and intellect Let us
never extract either from our Christian experience.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

o teaching without listening
I suspect the vast majority of parents,
teachers, and perhaps even young people,
think of listening as more a part of the
learning process than of the teaching process. We even poke fu n at the stereotype of

I must nave heard it said hundreds of
times. " Keep your ears open and you might
leam something. " But I can' t recall ever
hearina anyone say, " Keep your ears open
and you might teach something."

the psychiatrist who never really gives advice, answers, or solutions, but only asks
questions and listens with an occasional
nod or grunt The teacher who only seems
to ask questions and is very hard to pin
down on what he personally believes, is
thought by many to be falling down on his
job of giving answers.

But I am convinced that listening is just
as important for the teacher, whether in the
Sunday School class, the first grade, or in
the university classroom, as it is for the student As I look back ori my college days at
Ouachita, I believe I learned more from the

Woman 's viewpoint
Miss Glenn Kirkland

questions R. C. Pettigrew asked me in Ertglish classes, than I learned in other classes

The wheat field
The following is a story I loved as a child:
Some children were sent to reap in a
wheat f.eld The wheat was as yellow as
gold The sun shown gloriously and the but·
terfiies flew hither and thither. Some of the
children worked better and some worse.
but there was one, as he gathered the
sheaves, who ran here and there to catch
buttrrflies to give to the children wtio were
despondenL He sang as he ran. cheering all
the other children.
By and by, evening came and the' angel
of the wheat field came to the children and
said. "Come now to the gate and bring your
sheaves with you." So the children came,
bringing their sheaves. Some had gathered
great piles. laid close. so that they might
cany more. Some nad theirs "laid large and
loose, so tnat they looked more tnan there
were. But one. the child that ran to and fro
showing the butt..-flies, came empty-nand-

that I fainted and fell down like one dead.
and this child came running by and when
he saw me brought water to revive me and
then he showed me the butterflies and I became so glad and merry that my strength
returned to me. He also gave me some of
his sheaves. I would give them to him, but
they are so like my own that I ca nnot tell
them apart."
And the third said, " Just now, as evening
was coming, I was weary a nd had so few
sheaves, that it hardly seemed worth while
to keep on working. but this child comfort·
ed me. showed me the butterflies, and he
gave also of his sheaves. look, these may
be his, and yeti cannottell, they are so like
my own."
" And all the children said, 'We also have
sheaves of his, dear angel. Let him in, we
pray you."
The angel smiled, reached inside the
gale. and brought out a pile of sheaves. It
was not large, but the glory of the sun was
upon it so tnat it seemed to lighten the
whole field. " Here are his sheaves. They
are known and counted every one." And he
said to the child. " Lead the way in."
The Bible tells us that some give "alms to
be seen of men .. ."(Matt. 6 :11 while ott..
ers respond out of love. " lord, when saw
we thee an hungred, and fed thee!" (Matt.

eel.
The angel soid to the child, "Where are
your sheaves!"
The child hung his head " I do not
know," he said " I nad some, but I lost
them. I do not know how."
" None enter here without sheaves." said
the angel.
" I know that" said the child, " but I
would like to see the place where the others are going. Besides tna~ the others 25:Jn.
.
Instead of bragging about our alms, let
would not let me leave them."
Theo the children cried out together, w thank the Lord for all he l\as11iven to us.
" Dear angel, let him in."
Miso Glenn Kirldond, 86, lw been t•ochOne child said. "I n the morning. I was ina•n odult Sundoy School c1... ot Plumersick and this child came and played with vilt• first Church for neorly 55 r••r1. B..
me, and showed me the butterflies and I fore the interrupted her te~china areer in
forgot my pain. Also, he gave me some of 1943 to are I<>< her mother, Miss Kirldond
his sheaves. I would give them to him, but I nad taqht opeech. clr.omo ond music., fu~
cannot tell them from my own."
ton Hiah School ond Ar:bnuJ State TeocbAnother said. "Dear angel, let him in. At •rs Collq• (now University of C•ntnl Ar·
noon, the sun beat upon my head so fierce lconsu).
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that were almost exclus ively lectures. It
was not just the firs t questions Dr. Pentgrew asked: it was the second, third and
fourth questions that came after he had listened very carefully to my bold and brash
attempt to answer his earlier questions. He
always knew what his first question was going to be, but questjons number two, three
and four were tailor-made for me as he
kept his ears open and analyzed my learning need.
Of course, teaching by listen ing is risky
business. The discussion method that majors on a lot of listening by the teacher
means that a lot of talking is done by student> - the ones who aren't supposed to
know the answers. Some of the talk may be
far off base and clearly a lot of nonsense,
but usually there are other students who
are quick to cut through the nonsense.
Taking a chance on what may be said in
an open discussion of some controversial
question reminds me of the story of the
man who plotted to get rid of his wife's cat
She loved the cat to excess. and the cat was
all over the husband's chair, bed, · clothes.
fishing tackle, etc. So he secretly tied 500
pounds of cement to the cat and dropped it
to the bottom of a deep lake. His wife
grieved so much aver the loss of the cat
that he advertised i.n the local newspaper,
offering a 55,000 reward for the return of
the cat in good health.
,
·A friend asked the man why he would of·
fer such a generous reward when he hated
the cat SO.' He replied, "When you know
what you know, you're willing to take a
chance on some things."
The listenins: teacher takes some
chances on some crazy answers, but nothing really permanent has been lost and he
may have learned how to teach better a~
other day.
,
Doniel R. Gr.ont is President of Ouochita
. Boptist University ot Arbcielp!Q.
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Informed Baptists ...

World Hunger Day 1981
During 1980 approximately 300 of the 1200 plus Arkansas Baptist churches
gave about S125,CXXJ to minister to the 10 million starving and disaster victi ms of the
world. One might take pride in that accomplishment were it not for other sobering
facts.
First. there were over 900 Arkansas Baptist affiliated churches that evident ly
did not bring this world tragedy to the attention of their members. Surely some ~

pie would have felt led of the lord to give something if it had been mention ed !
Second, the need of the hungry in our world increases every day that we live.
More than two million die every year of simple starvation While countless children

are doomed to a life of severe limitations because of the effects of malnutrition in
childhood.
Third, the disasters such as hurricanes, floods and ea rthquakes seem to affeCt
ever larger numbers of people when these calamities strike more populous areas of
the world.
Fourth, no group offers a better channel through which to give for hunger and
emergency relief assistance. Every dime that is given through our state convention
to be channeled through the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, reaches the
field of need. Many other agencies, particularly independent and TV personalities,
must assess funds given to the m for a large part of each gift for promotion and administration.
Remember, Jesus commended those who g'ave to satisfy his hunger as fou nd in
human beings. He also indicated that those who did not see and minister to the hungry were not his followers. What is your res pon se?
·world Hunger emphasis has been changed from the first Wednesday in August
to Oct. 11. What will yoor church dol
H. E. Will iams. Chairman
.
World Hunge r Committee
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

~~~ ~~--T-he__s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~
This I believe:
security of the believer

___

,....,_.

by brl R. Humble

The Bible teaches
that true believers those who have been
born of the Spirit will never perish. limited space allows only
the. listing of the major points.
Truebeli... rs
are cho,en of God
It is true that beli evers choose Christ
Humble
as Savioor, but the a;.
ble teaches that theSe are chosen of God
also (Col. 3:12; I Thes. 1 :4). If salvation
were simply a matter of our choice, and
security depended on oor faithfulness or
consistency) we might well have cause for
fearlof falllna. The Bible teaches that God
takes the Initiative in salvation and that lie
continues what he has begun (Phil. 1 :6).
This does not make. robots of us. We are
·
free and responsible.
True believers .,..., eternal life
Eternal life Is the life that comes from
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the eternal God . Those who have e terna l
life shall never perish and cannot be sepa·
rated from God (John 10 : 26,29~ In his act
of giving eternal life to the believer God es-tablishes a relationship and a fellowship
with the believer. The relationship is never
endina. bot the fellowsh ip fluctuates according to oor faithfulness. We become
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ
(Rom. 6:17). This Is relationship. Fellowship
can be broken by sin. This sin, however,
does not nulify the covenant because he
deals with us as with sons (Heb. 12:n Fe l·
lowship is restored when confess ion of sin
is made and forgiveness received (I John
1 :9).
.
The bell ...r Is justified
The true believer has the righteousness
of Christ imputed to his accoont (Rom.
3:22). In his position in Christ the believer
has been delivered from every charge
(Rom. 6 : 33~
Earl R. Humble Is prof...,r of rell1lon at
Southern Baptist Colle1e at Walnut Rl<fae.

I have been an
Arkansas Baptist
since my conver·
sion. At my con-version several desires we re created
in my heart The
Holy Spi rit gave
me a desire to
know Christ and
his Word. I, also.
received ·a desire
Finn
~
to know about our
denomination and to serve him through
it I discovered that the Newsmasazine
is one of the best c hanne ls to keep me
informed. It is with eagerness that I look
forward to receiving the Newsmagazine.
It delights my heart to read about the
progress of our churches, associations
and denomination. Special news Stories
of our mission work stir a nd cause me to
rejoice.
I encourage all the churches of our
state convention to place the Newsma~t
azine in the budget for every member of
the church. They need to receive post.
tive information about our convention.
The church using the budge t plan is
making wise use of God's money. Informed people can practice intelligent
praying. giving and going.
There are some churches who do not
place the Newsmagazine in the budget
In these circumstances I e ncourage an
individual to subscribe through the Club
Plan or on an individual basis.
John Finn
president ABSC

. .. are concerned Baptist

Southern College
marks 40th year
Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Ridge will marie iu 40th anniversary during
Founders Day ceremonies Sept 9.
Rex Holt. pastor of Pocahontas First
Church, will speak in a special c hapel ser·
vice that day as part of the celebration of
the school's founding in 1941 in Pocahontas.
Southern is encouraging Arkansas Baptist churches to call attention to the occasion by observing " SBC Founders Day in
the Churches" on Sepl 13.
•

Grenada Baptists form
their own association
ST. GEORGE' S. Grenada - Baptist witness on the tiny Caribbean island of Grenada took a step forward when the arowlng
body of Baptist believers organized the
Grenada Baptist Association June 26.
De legates representi ng ,the four constituted churches and three mission churches
voiced the wi ll of some 400 members In
e lecting the association' s first officers.
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Arkansas all over
by Mi!Ue GiiUABN staff writer
Chorles C. T-.dway
has joined the staH of
Hebe< Springs First
Church. servina os
ministef of education
and youlh. A native
of Hol landale. Miss.•
he is a araduate of
Delta State Univffstty, Cleveland. Miss.,

and

Southwestern

Baptist Theolosical
Seminary. Treadway

Treildway

previously served
churches in Mis.sis.sippi and Texas. He is
married to the former Teresa Saucier of l~

land. Miss.
Clomocr Hill
bei;an serving Aug. 23 as minister of mw ic
at Hot Sprinas Rector Heights Church. He
will also continue his work in mw ic evangelism.
K...-Martin
wasio{d1lned Aug. 16 to the gospel ministry
by Hot Springs Rector Heights Church
whe<e he serves os ossociate postor. Clytee
Hainess, ·postor of the Hot Springs Grand
AvenUe l;hurch. preached the ordination
~ Martin and his wife will leave in
January "to do volunteer mWion work in
~li.. }
).>yCJoio
has b pted the call to serve Magnolia
Centraf Ctaurch as minister of youth intern.
He and hiS wife. Darlene, come there from
the Fem·Cieek Church in Lou isville, Ky.
Kelly Dunn
wos recendy licensed to the ministry by the
Fort Smith Rye Hill Church. He is a student
at Ouachita Baptist'Univenity.
Vktor A. Gore
· I
began serving Aug. 1 os postor of t"" IJe.
Queen First Church; gain& there from lex·
arbna. Texos, where he served on the staff
of the First Church. A native of Hot Spri ngs,
he is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist un;.
versity and Southern Baptist Theolosical

Seminary. He has served on the staff of several Arkansas churches, as well as churches
in Indiana. He is married to t he forme r
Brenda Hensley of West tielena. They have
two children. Vanessa a nd Jeremy.
David H. Wi ck
died Aug. 8. He was a member and deacon
of the El Paso First Church whe re a mem\>
ria l fund has been established in his name
to purchase a church steeple. Survivors a re
his wife, two sons, and a half-siste r.
Cody Roser.
celebrated his first anniversary Aug. 17 as
pastor of the Jacksonville Milita ry Road

Chu rch.
Ron Cbrlc
is serving as interim pas tor of the Altus Firs t
church. A hi-vocationa l pastor, he is enrolled in the seminary exte nsion progra m of
Clea r Creek Association. His wife, Ka ren, is
associa tiona l secretary. They have two c hildre n, Dav id a nd Susan.
Nelson Tudc:er
is serving the Wynne Ha rris Chapel as pas·
tor, goi ng there from the Gl adden Church.
Sam Dunham
has resigned as pastor of the Fair Oa ks
Church to move to Texas.

buildings

Oppelo First Church burns note
Oppelo First Church recently celebrated the completion of payment on its building a
p iano, and church furniture with a noteburning. Pastor Sheri C. Blake reported that
the indebtedness was pa id in four ye;~rs ra ther tha n 10 as originally planned. Gerald
Jackson, associate in the Church Training Department of the A rkansas Baptist State
Convention, was speaker. Participants in the noteburning includ ed Blake. Charles
Mosters and Wesley Leach.

focus on youth
little Rode ROK&le Churd.
youth have returned from Formosa where
they led a Vacation Bible School and

shared tHtimonies in evening services. A
puppet team also shared in services.

Jonosboro Fim Churd.
youth recendy "'turned from an eight-day
mission trip to Rockford, Ill., woricing with
the Rockford Calvary Church and its pas-tor. Steve Easterwood Mission eHorts ind ueled Baclcyard Bible Clubs and survey
worit.

P•ge 8

Plainview·church celebrates payment
Little Rode Plainview Church celebra ted the pa yment of its building pri>gra'rlJ l*bts
ltug. 23 w ith a noteburn ing service Pastor Willia m R. Passmore led 42 members
March 31 in raising the additional SJ,BOO, through cosh gifts and pledges, to complete
payment on church property. Partic ipating in the noteburning were (left to right] John
Zimme<man, Possmor~>. Charles Harrelson, Don White and }eft Haley. C. A. Johnson,
director of missions for Pulaski County Associa tion; Homer Haltom, a former pastor;
and Jesse Reect former evangelism director for rhe Arkansas Baptis t State Conv~
tion, were guests.
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briefly
H•mpton First Church
cl os"ed a revival Aug. 14 led by Clarence
Shell. eVangelism director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, and jim Wallace
of Smyrna, Ga. Pastor 0 . W. Hogan report·
ed eight professions of fa ith and five additions by le tter.
McCrory R•ynor Grove Church
held a deacon ordination service Aug. 2 for

ri um a nd improvements to the sout h inte rtor of the ex isting auditorium. Joe Atchison
Is pastor.
Fort Smith bst Side Church
wi ll hold a Bible conference Sept H -16.
William (Bill) Tolar, dean of the school of
theology at Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, will be confe rence leader according toW. Trueman Moore, pastor.

Little Rock Rosedole Church
·has planned a lay Renewal weekend Oct
16-16. Mr. and Mr>. C . B. Hambrick of Pocahontas will be coordinators. J. R. DeBusk
is pastor.
Little Rode Ol ivet Church
reca lled the fou nd ing of the c hurc h Aug. 30
with a "Thanksgiving Day" . This marked
the 35th a nn iversary of the church.

Gera ld Gaston. Those assisting with the se r·
vice were Frank Henson of Rocky Point and

Bobby Cook of Higginson.
Des Arc First Church
has organized a Church Training group of
ma rried a nd single you ng adu lts. Pastor
Jack Bledsoe will lead the study survey of
the Old and New Testaments, Biblical records. history and doctrine. •
J•ckJonville First Church
held a commissioning service Aug. 16 for
their former pastor, Mason Bondu rant. and
Mrs. Bondurant The Bondu ra nt's have been

appointed by the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Boa rd as missionary associates to
Maracaibo, Venezuela. Leading the 'serv ice
were church staff members, representa ti ves
of the Aritansas Baptist State Convention,
the Arkansas Nationa l Guard, Jacksonvill e
city officials a nd leaders of the Jacksonvill e Ministeria l Alliance, the North Pulaski
Baptist Association a nd the Pul ask i County
Specia l School District
Pine Bluff South Side Church
recently voted to enter a S300,000 re model..
ing program that will include the construc·
tion of a new south entrance to the a udit~

Church presents musical
More than a thousand people attended the annual musical presented by 250 boys and
girls enrolled in Lake Nixon Day Camp, a ministry of Second Church, Little Rock. This
year's mus ical, " Kid's Praise" was direcred by Elizabeth Springer and featured Rusty
Moree"' It in the lead role "Psalty."

News about missionaries
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett A. Barnes, missiona ries to l ebanon. are in the Sta tes on furlough (address: 406 Mineral St, Potosi, Mo.
63664). A native of Missouri, he was born in
Bismarck a nd a lso lived in Potosi. She is the
former laNell Taylor of Monnette, Ark.
They were appoi nted by the Foreign Mis-sion Board in 1 ~ .
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon B. Hardister, mis-siona ries to Jordan, have completed furlough and returned to the fie ld (address:
P.O . Box 17147, Am ma n, Jordan). They are
natives of Arka nsas. He was born nea r Reydell a nd also lived in Pine Bluff. She is the
former Betty Williams of Bauxite. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1965.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Dillard, missiona ries
to Kenya, have arrived in the States for furlough (address: 1521 Maple Ave., Owensboro, Ky. 42.301}. He is a na tive of Tyronza.
Ark. She is the former Janet Davis of
Owensboro, Ky. They were appointed by
the Fore ign Mission Board in 1969.
Jeff Pounders, missionary journeyman to
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Japan. has com~ l eted his two-year service
and returned to the States (add ress: #50
Flag Rd ., littl e Rock, Ark. 72205), his hom<>town . Before he was employed by the Foreign Mission Board in July in July 1979, he
was graduated from Ouachita Baptist Untver>ity, Arkadelphia, Ark .
Mattie Lou Bible, missionary to Brazil,
has arrived in the States for furlough (address : 303 West Sixth St. Smackover, Ark.
71762). A native of Haughton, La., she was
appointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in
1956.
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Ha mpton, mis-siona ries living in Kenya; have a rrived in
7 N.
the States fo r furlough (address:
Hughes, little Rock, Ark. 72204). He is associate to the Foreign Mission Board's direc~
tor for Eastern a nd Southern Af rica. A native of Arkansas, he was born in New Blaine
and lived in Paris and Mena while growing
up. The fo rme r Gena l edbe tte r, she was
born in Harrison, Ala., and grew up in Tulsa,
Okla. They were appointed by the Foreign

n

Mission Board in 1956.
Or. a nd Mrs. Andy ~ · Norm.J.n, special
project medical workers to Chana, have
compl eted their one-year term of service
a nd returned t6 the States (address: 20 Doctor> Park, Boone, N.C. 26607]. He served as
a physician at the Baptist Medica l Centre.
Nalerigu, Chana, and she was a church and
home worker. He is a native of lincolnton,
Ga. The former Judith Terrill, she was born
in Gunnison. Colo., but also lived in Arkansas while growing up. They were employed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1980.
Mr. a nd Mrs. CuJ M. Rees Jr., missionaries to Honduras, have arrived in the
States fo r medical leave (address: The Rona ld Mc Dona ld House, 1550 la Concha,
Houston, Texas 76110). Born in Thaye r,
Mo., he a lso lived in Jonesboro, Ark., and
Springfield, Mo. The former Martha Frenc h,
she was born in Ball, Calif., but lived most
of her youth in Aurora, Mo. They were appoi nted by the Foreign Mission Board in
1976.
.
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People: the focus of state missions
" State missions is oot about ministries,
but people In need and how the various
agencies meet those needs and how we
can help ..... enthusiastically concludes a

character in a drama written for use in Arkansas churches during the season of
prayer for state missions.
ArkanSaS Baptists provide, through the
State Missions Department. chaplaincy
work. church extension aid, language ministries. direct missions help and special
missions ministries.
Yet these are oot just ministries, but missions measured In terms of people: 579
professions of faith by QJban refugees at
Fort Chaffee last year; a mission church1o
reach people at Gravelly; a permanent site
to minister to migrant farm workers coming
to Hermitage; Arl<ansans worlcing directly
with a growing congregation of !50 In l nd~
ana and a nJne.year-old who made a profession of faith weeks att~r overhearing a

summer missionary talking to Chr istia n

campers at a state rec reation area.
Missions. reaching out to people with
the gospel, is done by Individual followers •
of Christ. Enabling Baptists to do missions
in Arlcansas is the work of the State Mls- ~
sions Departmen t and the d irectors of
work for various types of missions. •

f

f
ii

Vignettes of missions In Arlcansas in this
special section show instances of missions
opportunity In Arl<ansas - opportunity ~
ing taken, doors being opened.

l;

I

These articles and photos may be used
to supplement the study materials pr.,.
pared by Arlcansas Woman's Missionary
Union for use in the local c hurch.

Hosez, a Hispanic farm worker at HermlBegin by checking your knowledge ol
tage, gets a sympathetic ear from Randy
missions to people In Arlcansas and then
Cash
(le tt) and Ariel Hernandez (right). A
read on to see the wide range of w orlc sup.
new c enter for ministry at Hermitage minisported by Baptists In the .. Land of (Mis. ters to this language group.
sions) Opportunity' ·.

Doors of mission
opportunity
by Conway H. Sawyers
Arl<ansas has probably been the
place of mission opportunity for more
years than "Ar1<ies" like me would ad;
mit or recognize. But In the last five or
six years It has become home tor litera~
ty thousands of " outsiders". Our beaut~
lui state has become one of the fastest
grONing areas of the South.
The mission foelds of the world have
suddenly come to our doors In the form
ot refugees from around the world. In
our own country those who have lived
for many years in the metropolitan areas
are coming to our state to buy and build
new homes. New industries are moving
here In search of a better labor marlcet
AH of ttiese have come here to join
the " native Ar1<ies" and r>r:Hi call Arl<ansas their home. Arl<ansas Baptists have
a unique and growing challenge to
share Christ with their new ·neighbors.
The Missions Department is addressing
this opportunity through the efforts and
ministry of department personnel and
volunteers across the state. The folloNing pages will tell part of the story.
The personnel of the Missions o.,.
partment would be grateful .for your
prayer support as well as your participationJn the Dlxle JacksOn State Missions
Otterlng wihich will be received In most
churches during the month of September. Approxlmatety 45 percent of our
$500,000 plus budget comes from this

source.
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What do you know about state missions?
Circle the

correct answer.
T

F

1. Approximately 45 Southern Baptist Chaplains endorsed by the

T

F

2. Arkansas Baptists have sponsored more than 200 refugees in the
last two years.

T

F

3. State Missions funds have helped provide live oortable chapels to
be used by congregations ou t over the state.
4. Nineteen Southern Baptist churches in Arkansas ofler some kind

T

F

5. Arkansas Baptist State Convention plans to help the state of lnd l·
ana In organizing 275 new churches and missions by the end ol

T

F

6. The director of the Migrant Mission Center is Bob Hope.

T

F

7. Twenty--seven student summer missionaries served in resort milT
sian work in Arkansas in the summer of 1980.-

Home Mission Board are serving in various capacities throughout
Arkansas.

T

•

of ministry to the deaf in their communities.

1990.

•

T

8. Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention now employs five ful"llme

T

chaplains who serve in sta te institulions.
T
T

F
F

T

F

9. Out of 1241 churches in Arkansas. 899 ol them have an average
attendance of 100 persons or less.
10. There Is mission work with Hispanics in five places in Arkansas.
11 . Future plans for' Special Missions Ministr ies include starting an Interfaith Witness eflort.
12. One hundred sixty persons In Arkansas were en rolled in Seminary

T

F

Extension courses during 1980.
13. Language missions In Arkansas include some kind of ministry to

Chinese. Hispanics. Indo-Chinese, Philippinos. American Indians.
Koreans, and Cubans.
14. In December 1980. elghty·seven Cubans at Fort Chaflee made
professions of faith.
T
F
15. Chaplaincy ministries Include these four divisions: military, hospl·
tal , industrial, and Institutional.
W ri tten by Wlllene Pierce, Baptist Wo men/ BYW d irector tor Arkansas
WMU
T

F
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'Missions' is only 57 miles away·
Going to Gravelly Is nearly as much fun
as camping out to Matthew Jones. He gets
to sleep upstairs In the old two-story house
next to where Calvary Baptist Mission
meets. It doesn't seem to matter to the
young son of the mission pastor that ne"
ther the house nor the church has runn ing
water. He takes In stride having a Saturday
night bath from water jugs brought from

home.
Every Saturday afternoon Matthew, his
parents and Michael and Melissa load the
car and drive 57 miles from their home at
Delaware to Gravelly, In Dardanelle-RusseiMIIe Association.
It has been the regular weekend schedule for the Jones family since Wiley Jones
started serving as pastor of the mission on
Jan. 11 of this year.
Before last December there was no congregation. It was then that Delaware
Church pastor Don Corbitt led the assocla·
lion to survey the community. That led to
revival services by William P!1111iber, pastor
of First Church at Danville, and a call to
Jones to lead the church as a mission of
the Delaware church.
This summer the Gravelly Mission had
26 enrolled In Sunday School and Is work·
lng toward 50 by this fall.
Bringing more folks Into the congregation Is one of the primary tasks of Pastor
Jones. That's why he and his wife spend
Saturday evening visiting In the community, Inviting people to church and for lunch
afterward In the old house that Is also a fe"
lowshlp hall for the mission.
The work that Wiley Jones does as pastor of the Gravelly Mission Is possible par·
tlally through the State Missions Depart·
ment's " Church Pastoral Aid" funding.
Through this short-term help with salary
churches .are better able to support a mission such as Gravelly until the congrega·
lion can support the work themselves.

Adapted from INiterlala pteparecl by
Debbie Moore, GA director far Arkansas
WMU

Answersto quiz
anJl ·s1
an•1 ·v1
(sueJpUJ ueopaW'<f 1daoxa ue) as1e~ ·c1
anJl ' l l
(auop 5u tac ApeaJJe) as1e~ · t 1
anJl ·at
an•1 '6
an•1 ·a
an•1 'L
("~J'II 'adoH U! pat9:lOJ S! J91U8:) 841
:JOI09J!P 941 S! SSOJ9 Q08) aste~ ·g
an•1 ·s
anJl ·v
aru1
(00 1 ue41 ssat) aste~ 'l

·c

anJl ·1
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Portfolio of close-to-home missions
(From the top) Calvary Mission's building, In need of a few repairs (an opportunity
for another Arkansas church to help); a Sunday evening congregation, Including
Pastor Jones. at right, and Matthew, left, In his mother's lap; The Jones family's
weekend housing; and Matthew In his upstairs sleeping quarters.
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Weekday ministries Is one of the ways churches can provide a Chris!ian wlmess to
!he community, and help with weekday early educallon programs Is one of the ways
the State Missions Department aids the churches to minister. At a weekday early
edJcalion workshop In July 135 persons from 38 churches heard speakers and saw
films 1o help !hem conO.Jct programs through their local church. Jerri Carey (shown
her11) explained administration of weekday programs, and others offered help with
wOO< with different age groups, learning centers and special interest areas. such as
art and physical education. The WEE conference, which Is aimed a1 aiding
churches who already offer weekday programs as well as those Interested In beginning such wofl<, Is part of a program of Christian social ministry assistance by the
State Mission Department

The chaplain Is pastor. teacher, counselor.
lriend and representalive of the Lord, the
church and the denomlnalion. He may fill
this role in the military, hospitals, Industry
or lnslltutions. More than 40 chaplains err
dorsed by the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board serve In Arkansas, Including
five employed full lime by Arkansas Baptists to serve in stale lns!ltutlons. The lnstitu!lonal chaplaincy Includes correcllonal
chaplains such as Dewey Williams (right)
who serves at the Cummins Correcllonal
Facility. Besides counseling tasks (shown
here) the chaplain also has taught Inmates
seminary extension courses.

State staff: helping Baptists minister
Conway Sawyers. Dlreclor of the Slate
Missions Deparlment. is responsible for direct missions: short-term salary aid for
pasiOIS. help with salaries for associational
direciOIS of missions. supplemenls to err
courage ministerial studenls to serve small
crurches; an in-service guidance program
for minlslerial s!udenls; and !he Bold Mission Thrust link-up wilh Indiana Baptlsls.
Pete Petty, as Director of Special Missions Ministries, supervises Christian social n'inlslrles, inlerfalth witness and special missions ministries. Peopi&helping
programs In lhese areas Include rl)lssion
cen1ers, lileracy minlslries, mlgranl ministries, and olher ministries helping churches

Conway Sawywa
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Pete Petty

and associalions to meet people needs by
matching resources; providing information
about other fa iths; and summer missions in
resort areas.
Leroy Slsk direciS chaplaincy ministries, supervising five chaplains e~ loyed
by !he slate convention and working as liaison with Baptist chaplains In private and
slate inslilulions. He also assisls industrial
chaplains and works with Institutions In setting up volunteer chaplaincy ministries.
Randy Cash, Language Missions Director, is resource person for churches who
want to mlnlsler to persons ol other ethnic
and language groups, Including the deaf.
He also provides help,for refugee sponsors

Leroy Slsk

Randy Cash

and supervises work with Hispanic migrants at the new center at Hermitage.
Lehman Webb, Direclor of Church Extension, is responsible for programs that
help churches gel the buildings they need,
and for seminary extension to !rain pastors. Through this work of the Slate Missions Department, churches and associalion gel help locating and buying mission
siles. Then the convention may provlda a
portable chapel until the church builds, often with the aid of grants and loans through
the funds administered by the Missions Department. Seminary extension courses, at
centers and through homestudy, train
more than 300 pastors currently.

Lehman Webb

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

The Migrant Mission Center located In Hope Is a cooperative ministry between the Home Mission Board, Southwest
Association and the state convention. Charles Cullin (top inset) helps children with a table ac tivity as part of the recreation provided for farm workers traveling between South
Texas and northern states where they work. Bob Gross (bot-

Dean Preuett (left) spends some time
planning for Christian social ministries
In Central Arkansas with Pete Petty, director of special missions ministries for
the state convention. Preuett, who began his duties Aug. 1?. Is director for a
project sponsored jointly by the Home
Mission Board and the State Missions
Department. He will assist local churches and associations to develop minis-

tries to meet human needs and reach
out with the gospel.

September 3, 198'1

tom Inset), director since the center's beginning In 1971,
often distributes Bibles, health kits. " use me" booklets,
cloth ing, toys and Christian tracts to visitors. Migrants also
receive counseling and participate in worship. Last year
there were 1 I I professions of faith at the center.

Nineteen congregations In the state offer some kind of ministry to the deaf In their
communities. There are nearly
deal persons In Arkansas. They are members
of many different ethnic groups, of all levels of education, from varied eeonomlc
levels and of all ages. Although the deaf are concentrated In cities with industry,
few towns are so small as not to have any deaf persons. Churches minister to the
deaf because they ani just as lost without Christ as the hearing person. Help In organizing a deaf ministry In the local church Is available from the state director of
language ministries. Working through the church missions committee, the church
should be prepared to provide financial support and space and to become Involved
In ttie deaf community.

s,ooo
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Make a joyful noise
to the Lord on Youth Choir Day
at Ouachita Baptist University Oct.3.

For more information on Youth Choir Day, write Dr. Paul Hammond; P.O. Box 710, OBU , Arkadelphia. AR, 71923
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Attendance report

Tanzanian Baptists cheer increases
IRINGA. Tanz ania - Tanza ni an Oaptis ts. meeting in annual session, cheered as
their treasurer reported that giving by

Church Histories
and other books
published
Ted Parktiursl, Publisher

churches in the 1Q..year-old Bapt is t Convention of Tanza ni a increased 80 percent over
last yea r.
The report indicated receipts of more
than S20,(X)(), permitting the co nve ntion to

fund a new you th depa rtm ent. in crease sa laries of its t\vo home mi ssionaries from
S1,150 to S1,500 per yea r.

Hughes pew cushions

1010 W. Third Street
Lillie Rock. AR 72201

Reve rsible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For fr ee eslimate caU collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Art. 71743
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Ken Medema
Jim Burleson
MI. Vernon Baptist Church
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For Additional Informa tio n Write or Call:
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What·happens
when there is no will?
Administrative costs suddenly appear and often increase. Estate
taxes may be higher. Your property may not be distributed to
your loved ones as you desire. And your intentions to leave
something fc;>r God's work. such as Ouachita Baptist University,
will never be realized.
For confidential Information about wilts, and without obligation
or cost, please write to Uoyd Cloud, Senior Development 'Officer,
Ouachita Baptist University, Box 754, Arkadelphia, AR 71923, or
call 246-4531, Extension 169.
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Sunday School lessons
Guidelines
for daily work

International
. Sept. 6, 1981
Genesis 1 :1·2:3
by Roy Chatham
Conway First Church

Chatham

God creates

·,

.. In the beginning. God." Where I did begin, there shall I end. In this marvelous
openina of the Bible. simplicity and sublimity walk together in blissful harmony. We
see the revelation of the Trinity - Father, Son. and Spiri t God first! Is this not the
message, I)Ol only of Genesis, but of the whole of Scripture? Cod first in everything
- creation. redemption, providence, and personal experience?
Genesis is the book of origins. It gives the account of all creation, tells of the
establishment of the family, the origin of sin, the gN-ing of divine revelation, the de~lopment of the race as well as the inauguration of Cod's plan of redemption
through his chosen people.
It takes the reader to the moment when the omnipotent Creator spoke into ~
ing the matchless wonders of the world we now live in. including man himself whom
he made in his image.
In verses one and two, the Bible mentions both parts of the universe. However,
only the earth is described as it was w'hen Cod brought its material into being before
his formi ng activities had begun. This would indicate that he felt we did not peed to
know, or possibly could not understand, the details of " heaven" at this point in time.
The wonls " and the Spirit of God moved .. . " could possibly indica te that God
hovered over the waters which covered the earth in a manner of loving protection.
Here was his first creation, one which would soon be the dwelling place of man
made in his own image as well as all of his other created beings.
The constantly recurring words, " And Cod said .~ ." for each day's creation are
very important for they show the manner in which God worked (Heb. 11 :3).
Whatever was the will of Cod, he spoke into existence. That all things were brought
into being by him means two things. First the creation was not just an overflow from
Cod or even a reflection of his being. but a product of his personal wi ll. Second.
since God did make the world, the whole world belongs to him - then, now, and
forever.
The first day brought the first specific act of cod; that of separating light from
darkness - day and night 8oth serve God's eternal purpose.
The second day brought about the expanse or firmament which included the
atmosphere and all that was visible from the positif?n .of the sun, moon, and stars to
the surface of the earth.
The third day, the basic parts of the earth itself were finished when the dry
ground emerged, surrounded by the oceans. The second part of God' s work on th is
day was to create plant liJe.
God set out in a detailed way the functions of the heavenly bodies on the
fourth day. The sun, moon, and stars were not only to regulate day and night. but
the seasons and days of the year.
After preparing the earth for them, God placed the water and flying animals on
his creation on the fifth day. .
•
Then, after he had " built the earth," furnished it and adorned i~ God placed
man on it to exercise control over all things he had made. This' was the sixth day.
" And God saw that it was good" and he rested on the seventh day.
A.5 we face hidden cares, trials. and responsibilities, let us begin where the Bible
does, namely, with God. May the young begin the first chapter of life with him, and
let the aged begin its last chapter with him. As each day dawns, may it be God first
in the boob we read. in the letters we write, and in all our labors and enterprises.
What trouble and sorrow have been ours because of wrong be8;innings.
The Outl1n.tt of d. lnttm.ltional l lbie leMon few Chmti.n h.adMna, Uniform Stria. .are COPY·
the lnterutlon.ll Council of lellcious fduaUon. Uted by prenpiuion.

riaJftd by
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The text of the
week involves much
more tha n an ex hortat ion to hard work.
God speaks through
the wisdom writer to
admonish us about
ha ndling all of the
"stuff" of life.
The stuff of time
~nd energy
(Prov. 6:6-8)
Glazener
The resources of
time a nd energy are given by God. These
resources are not " rights" that we have
earned. We a re to make full use of our time
in beneficial work . The tiny ant is busy
without having to be cajoled, and his hard
work during times he could be loafing bring
delight when food is not availab le. Joy is
derived from giving our best effort in a ny
task . lazi ness always brings regrets andremorse.
The stuff of relationships (Prov. 11 :1-4)
The wisdom writer builds on the fact that
relationships are based on mutual trust
The deeper the trust - the fuller the rela·
tionship l This is why Jesus exhorts us to be
so trustworthy in conversation . that we
never have to say more than " yes" or "no".
The need to take an oath suggests that
without the oath my word could not be
trusted. Positive fellowship with ca ring persons gives us enriched identity. Who a person is can only be told in terms of whose he
is! Those deep relationships that really matter can only be cultivated in the soil of
mutual trust The text tells us that Cod despises deceitfulness {v. 1-2) and that deceit·
fulness has built-in judgment.
The stuff of materi~l blessing
(Prov. 11 :24-28)
The manner in which one uses his goods
tells about his values. Does he assign greater value to people than to things? If so, he
wills~are his blessings in a po.sitive way. He
will not exploit situations to the hurt of his
brothers. The man who has material posses-sions is only wealthy if he has them in pr~
~ e r perspective. Otherwise, they have him ;
and he is poor indeed.
The stuff of contentment (Prov. 15:16-17)
The value of being surrounded by per·
sons with whom oqe shares love and respect is stressed in these verses. "The best
things in life are free'' is a familiar refrain.
Although the saying is an oversirJ,pfification, the things that really matter can' t be
Thlt IH~Gn tre.atrnent It b.a~ on the Uft .and Work

Cunicul~o~m for Southern l.aptltl Churc:ha, copyrlJht

by Tht Sund.ay S~ lo.ard of tht Southern l.aptltt
Con~nlion. All riahu rHHW'd. u.n by pennilllon.
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Sept. 6, 1981

Bible Book

Proverbs 6 :&-8; 11 :1-4, 24-28; 15:16-17
by Clyde Glazener
Little Rock Calvary Church

Sept. 6, 1981

James 2:1-26
by Ji,;,mie Garner
Trinity Baptist Association

purchased with material wealth. Proper assignment of priorities keep all of the "stuff"
of life in perspective.

Garner

NEEDING PEWS?
fKiotY Repr. .ent•Uv ..
Loc:1ted N1llonwldti
OVIERHDLTZIER
CHURCH FURNITURE, INC.
P. Q. 80X .tm9 • UOO(STO. CA fUU
' CAll TOll 11UI! (toO} )U.f1U

Office clerk needed
Baptist Book Store
4418 S. University, Unie Rock, Ar\t 72204
For details, contact:
Robert Barnell, manager

Phone (501) 588-1130

Passenger

Van
headquarters
AI! maku • a!! models
5 pllltnger to 15 passenger

Special prices to churches

QUALITY
'"'UTO SALES
(501) 268·4490
1500 E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143

Faith leading to right actions
In chapter one James tells us what true faith and religion will compel us to do
. .. not only to worship God but to serve mankind. Now, in chapter two he says that
as a Christian we are to have respec t of persons. Not because he is rich or poor; but
because he is a person.
Pete r received a persona l lesson from God (Acts 10:9-16}: the fact that there is
no basis for pa rtiality. After Cod granted him a vision, Peter willingly went to Caesa·

-

,

1 The

roy.tl l.tw
Jam es tells us that if you keep the royal law, as the scripture records it: '' You
must love your neighbor as yourself." There are a few people who cannot love
themse lves, but in most part the majority of people Jearn to love themselves too ea rly and forget others.

Not either or, but both and
The person of faith, who keeps the royal Jaw, is unab le to sit in his home or
church and e njoy the grace of God. He is constrained to share this new exciti ng life
with others. It is futile to think a person ca n really e njoy the fruits of the ga rden to
its full est until he has cultivated it and worked in it.
James used as an illustration of faith Abraha m and Rahab the harlot They put
their fait h into action. The moving. motivating cause of this action of Abraham and

Rahab was faith.
These two exemplified fl! II Y that faith and deeds are not opposites; they are, in
fact insepa rable.
Thb lnson trutme:nt b bued on the l lble look Study fof Southem laptist Churchn. copyrlahl by
The SuncU r School l o.~rd of the SoutMm laptlst C~Hon. All rla)tb rntrved. Uted by pennlaMon.

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"
l'AIIboot.lw

lout~

" Actrliklo(Ood C..

Nrtoer•t.o.t...' ''ACWid otOodSllould U..HoiJ,''
~ Wlilal •
JrooMr.n.:.Sbf" SmdadoiLI:fbillaodNOIIMdlll
klot, PWS !ow ot!lcn: ..Wlca • ,..._ Wortd

''Siwd hoplc Do Sla" &Dd "What

........... . . . tW ud su..doa,"..,.. . . . .
Hopr oi'·Ot*'t launl" Uld " Do We u.t Alt.
0.0?" ~ 1NW1: .....-1 ALL n,. boob
lor c*J SI.COI s.d ddl -.1 ud a dolu bil ._.. ,_.

---wr-110:

JOHN L. BRAY, Dept.AR
P.O. Box 1n8
Lakolond, Floridll 33802

Reversible or anached upholstered type
For free estimate contact

FLOWERS MAIIUFACTURINB. INC.

BAPTISMAL
POOLS

. FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817-645-9203

Seotamber 3. 1981
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SBC datelines
Court rules BSSB is
religious institut ion

MSC volunteer v1ews handicap as God's gift

R'Lfi CH '- C (BPJ- Th;, Southern BapSunda\ School Board won a precedl"nt-

tt~t

.. ~ttmg ca\t> \\ hen the

upeoor Cou rt

Of

' orth Carolina ruled the agcncv mde-ed oneratt•" pnmard, ror rehgto us purposes
l ht• board rrled su•t becduse the Emplo \ mt>nt S€'<unt\ (ommrsc;.ton or North Car<>
lma d€-mdnded Pd\ ment or unemplovment
compen)<Hton ta \ t>S on thE> operatt o n or

S.1pt•'-t Boo Store~ o'' ned dnd ol)t'rated
b' thf' bo.Jrd tn ' orth C.uol ma
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by Ga il Rothwe ll
TUCSON. Arrz (BP) - NPII Cr bb's cere-.
bral palsy rs no h,tndiCap In f.1 c t. he vrews
rt as a grft from God
C rbb, who has had ce rebral p.tlsy smce
brrth, was recentlv apporntcd iiS a ,\-hSS IOn
St'rvtee Cocps volun teer student worker' to
the Unrvers •rv o i An zona. Tucson
Handicapped as a result of human erro r
"hen the doctor who delivered h1m mrsused fo rceps, Grbb, 33. explams. " I see
what happened to me as a gift fr om Cod 1
ha ve no resentmen t o r brtterness toward
the doctor ·Crbb' s MSC apporn!ment sha red JOint ly
by Nat1onal Student Mmrstnes of the Sunday School Board and the specral mrssron
mrmst rres department of the Home Mission
Boa rd. ma rks the begmnrng of l\vo histoncal events
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Texas head announces
third retirement try
James H Landes. execuuve drrector of the Baptist General Convention of Texas srnce lan 1, 1974. has anDALLAS (BP) -

nounced hrs mtenuon to rewe at the end of
1982
Landes. who wrll be 70 m August 1982.

tned to rettre as

d~rector

of the Southern

Baptrst Conventron 's largest state convenuon both rn 1976 and 1978 but continued at

the request of ht{ executive board
Landes is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Unrversity and Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem inary He was preside nt of Hardm-S immons Unrversrty from 1963-1966
and was pastor of chu rches rn Eagle lake.
Bryan. Wichita Falls and Richardson. Texas.
and B1rmmgham. Ala
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Neil Cibb was appointed recently as the
convention 's ilfst Miss1on Service Corp volunteer with spe<ific responsibilit y for setting up a ministry to che handica pped. Cibb,
who has cerebral palsy, hopes his new pos ;..
tion can be used as a model/or es tablishing
related mimsrries.

Cibb is the fir~t person with a physi ca l
ha ndiCap to be appoi nted to serve as an
r\o\SC vo luntee r. His position, assista nt campus dcrector wit h responsibi lit ies to develop
and maintain a ministry to the ha ndicapped
within the Baptist Student Union a nd local
c hurc hes. is the first of its type in the Southern Baptcst Conve nt ion.
Gibb will work to provide biblical a ndrehabilita tion c ounseli ng to handicapped students a nd persons in the com mun ity. He
will work wit h loca l pastors to deve lop p rograms for the handicapped and develop lit·
e rature for local churches.
Gibb sees himself prima ril y as " an equi J>per to help o thers know how to mi ni ste r to
handicapped individuals."
Often people refuse to recognize the
contribu tion Gibb has to make. "When
people see me the first thin g they see is my
weakness," he says. Cerebral palsy results
rn musc ular incoordination and speech disturbances .
" People automatica ll y fee l they need to
ministe r to me." he says. " They don't realize that I have something to give them."
What Gibb can offe r, accordi ng to ass<>
c1ates. is a new understanding of God's
gifts. love. patience. a sense of humor and
a concern for others.
Gibb is conce rned that Southern Baptists
are not reaching handicapped persons
"Approximately 12 percent of the population is handicapped, " he cla ims. " But. in
comparison. 12 percent of our churc h congregations do not reflect this."
One reason chu rches do not reac h t<>
ward the handicapped is because members
feel uncomfortable a round someone with a
physical disabi lity. Gibb says, " They a re no t
seei ng them th rough the eyes of God. The
world trains people to look on the outside .
and then to judge by what they see."
Gibb holds a degree in clinical psychology from the University of Arizona and a
master of re ligious education degree from
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi-nary. His MSC position is a mode l for futur e
duplicate o r related positions.
Mission Service Corps is a progra m to e nlist Sou thern Baptists in vol unteer mission
work for one or two years. Volunteers supported themselves or raise their own support.

Royce Rose to lead seminary program
NAS H V ILLE . Tenn (B P) -

Royce Rose.

32. of Sulphur Sprmgs, Texa s. has been
e lected director of Se mmary Extension Indepe nde nt Study Edu c.:won . a part of the
Se m inary Exte rn a l Education Division of
the six Sout hern Bap tr st semi nari es. effect rve Aug 1

Cu rre ntly director of missions for the
Ret}obot h Baptist Associatio n, Rose will
be responsible for working with the approximately 2,000 persons e nroll ed in preco ll ege or coll ege- leve l studies through
the Semina ry Extension Independ ent
Study Inst itu te.
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